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WESr MAll=r BALL :...The

first sten

t\,": ~~ ~;,":et t~~ . ./es~y d!:,':::

were nt work fn. removing the sldewalkii, In rer.cllbess ror tho flnal a~aanlt which Ues
pmlu till the police nuthorllies shall hev9. secured
a new station ho11£e. . Then im1to/ the work of
dcmollUon will begin In earnest; tho oolld brlc:k3·
ul1J CTllnlsh nnd Jeavo Jiot nwrecltbollbid to eboW
the.plnce whelo ror so 10~ a time policemen nncl
rate did c,ong~te; :Where the demoniac howllnga

or tho clronkDrd mingled with tho wall or lost child·
ren or. the d""Pnlrlng , plaint or the Innocent
·one who arreated on some !also charge feani a
laatina stain on bis chAractcr. There are In truth
very row pleal!ll.llt ·aasoclAllOI1s connected with
that structure.. In one :Portion h&TC been con.ftned
theTileatortho \ilc;awallfnl< their transit to the
Bridewell oi Penltent!Ary, ·while not a few have
been ehut up In thoeo cells for graver chal]1cs.
In another part or the gronud fioor tho chattering
offish mom!ere, green grocers and butchers has

been hearil,and the most naueons of stenches hove
come torth frotn those purlieus to greet the noses
ofpa,.ers b;r. Abovetho;r hevsglvengbost or balls
thegreatinJljority·orwhich have. been thcrel"ersc.

of compllmenlllJy, though gciicrally dlgll!J!od by
that eqnlvocnl muno. The old stroctnrc 13 goin;,
and few will regret Its dcportnro. AD ere glad It 13
going ont orthe way. Wo arc _mnklng our paths
stmlghl, prepnring for the Jubilee; Sic ltur ad
tulra•. Tho street llselhiill soon be graded, and a
new J;r!d.,"C bnllt ovar the r!Yir. on It• lino. fun·
dolfetrcet will then be,: lbrojigh Its whole extent,
one or tho strnlghtest nnd beat In. tho city. People
must go olscwbcre ror their ment.
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